Introduction
Telecommunication is a vital infrastructure for growth of economy. Its operational purview expands from basic infrastructure to entertainment. Trade and commerce is unthinkable in the present world without telecom infrastructure. The system is highly technology driven and dynamic in nature. To keep the system operational it is very much essential to have a effective supply chain where availability of components, spares and services should immediate and adequate. In Indian context the procurement (either product or service) is quite cumbersome unlike the developed economy. Hence to select a vendor or to outsource a service a company has to consider and evaluate many parameters which sometimes overlap and make the process confusing. Maggie C.Y. Tam, V.M. Rao Tummala [1] has put forth 19 different parameter for a vendor selection process while studying the Hong-Kong telecom sector encompassing them into thee primary parameters i.e Cost,Technical Capability and After Sales Service.; Sanjay Kumar et.al [2] while analyzing vendor selection for manufacturing industry suggested that reliability of the vendor, product quality and the vendor experience are the top three problems in the vendor selection. V. R. Pramod, D. K. Banwet [3] has made a study on telecommunication service supply chain of Indian public sector telecom companies using ANP technique and found out a lot of interdependencies of factors in telecom service chain. However because of typical nature of Indian business scenario the researchers attempted to make a comprehensive study of main factors of selecting the vendor for a telecom service provider (Public enterprise as well as private) having pan India operation
Definition and Progress of SCM in Telecom Service:
While running their business of providing telecom service, the service providers usually deal with a number of activities, such as: procurement (both hard ware and soft ware), service operation(which includes installation), warehouse management, selling, marketing, and customer servicing(fault diagnosis, repair and rectification) among others. To help them to manage these activities, companies try to automate (i.e placing a system into work) their business processes. Though, independent software and hardware solutions are used for each of the activities; however, in practice, all the activities are highly connected and interdependent. Figure 1 below depicts atypical operation of a telecom service provider.
Figure1: Typical operation of a telecom service provider.
If these activities are synthesized then we can enumerate that all activities are having independent entities having their own criterion of operation but fully interdependent on each other in order the system to function. Depicted in table 1 below. ] . The following sections discuss the latest research in designing modern DSS for eCommerce and SCM in particular.
SCM for Telecommunication Service Provider
Telecommunication markets are saturated. Competition is fierce. And the economy is sluggish. Companies spent a fortune bidding for Telecom licenses and developing new services, only to find that consumer uptake of new services is slow. To meet these challenges and create sustainable value, one need to keep tight control of every aspect of its operations, the specific needs of the telecommunications industry:
• Introduce new products to meet changing demands • Develop smart delivery strategies based on complete information and powerful, proven Capabilities • Find the right balance between maximizing product availability and minimizing costs
In addition, one must have ability to meet demand, slashes costs and inventory levels, and increases the competitiveness.
Key Areas 1.3.1 Supply Chain Sketching
Effective, flexible planning is essential in the fast-moving telecommunications industry. This include • Create detailed plans and forecasts for supply and demand, distribution, production, and Transportation • Make better decisions based on comprehensive historical and point-of-sale data • Involve a range of internal and external organizations in your decision making • Optimize the manufacture of bundles, such as cell phones with accessories
Supply Chain Relationship
This is to collaborate with your suppliers and partners more closely and effectively than ever before, delivering unprecedented flexibility and responsiveness across the extended supply chain. {Product replenishment -vendor-managed inventory; supplier-managed inventory; or collaborative planning, forecasting, and replenishment (CPFR)}.
Supply Chain Coordination
To track and monitor events at every stage of the logistics cycle. Problems are reported immediately and can be dealt with immediately. Performance management functions provide you with key figures that allow you to evaluate and streamline your supply chain on all levels.
Supply Chain Execution
Warehouse and materials management capabilities to enable the supply chain function smoothly from procurement and storage to order picking and shipping thereby facilitating a holistic integrated SCM with reasonable flexibility.
Backward and Forward Integration
The better the IT solutions mesh with each other, the more value they add to the business e.g. CRM for selling activities and Supplier Relationship Management for purchasing activities. End to end integration also encompasses other important processes for telecommunication companies -order management, coordination, and fulfillment tasks relating to both customer-driven and network-driven scenarios. These tasks range from installing services and resolving customer-reported problems to installing network infrastructure and performing maintenance and troubleshooting functions.
By optimizing and strengthening processes throughout supply network, the company should be able you to launch new physical products with maximum efficiency, meet unpredictable demand, and thrive in a highly competitive business environment
Additional Parameters of Good Supply Chain 1.5.1 Control of Costs
Can be achieved by efficient order processing, effective inter enterprise collaboration, lower inventory levels, and reduced capital expenditures.
Revenue Generation
By making company planning more accurate, improving product availability and thereby achieving match of supply to demand. As a result, customer satisfaction increases and company revenues rise.
Risk Minimization
With global visibility that puts the company firmly in the driver's seat and gives the total control of enterprise's supply chain. By enabling adaptive supply networks and mutually profitable collaboration, it lets the organization react much more rapidly to change and reduces the risk that comes with sudden change.
II. Objective of Study
With the aforementioned back ground this research tries to find out the potential area of consideration for before one starts evaluating a vendor or a supplier or a service provider. The research took into consideration 14 different parameters as potential area of strength of a vendor to typically serve the telecom sector. As this is a technology management driven service, factors related to technology, operation, after sales service, billing & finance and human resource aspect were taken into consideration. The aim was to find out factors which an end user considers to be more important to streamline its operation.
III. Methodology
The study was carried out by using questionnaire. Since the study was qualitative nature, the respondents were asked to just give preference about the quality they expect from a potential vendor/supplier/service provider.
The frame work of study is as follows Figure.2 The study frame work The study was carried out by questionnaire survey as well as personal interview with executives of 8(Eight) telecom service provider having pan India operation. In all total more than 100 executives dealing with procurement, purchase and outsourcing were contacted. However in all the researcher received 57 relevant data from different respondents.
Factor Analysis
In real life application there would be number of independent variable those come into picture while predicting any response. Due to this type of excessive independent variables the problem of prediction becomes multifold due to i. Increased computational time to get solution ii. A lot of time in collecting the data and making the collection expensive iii. Presence of redundant independent variables iv. Difficulty in making inference Factor analysis is a handy tool in clubbing down too many parameters into few parameters so that an effective collection, analysis and interpretation of data can be made. Theoretically, the total number of factors in the factor analysis is equal to the total number of input variables. But after factor analysis we can make out some of the insignificant factor s which can be dropped out. However each factor analysis is based on certain criterion.
For this research centroid method of factor analysis is used. This method maximizes the sum of absolute loading of each factor. In this method the co efficient of the terms in the linear composite of each other will be either +1 or -1.In this method the respondents and corresponding variables are collected as data. Then for each variable a correlation coefficient for every other variable is obtained in a matrix form. This is followed by reflection of correlation coefficient matrix if required. Once reflections are over we get a matrix which is capable of giving us the factor 1.This is done by finding column sum of (each variable) matrix S j and T.
T=Grand total of column total=∑ S j (j= 1to n) And for each variable loading factor L 1(j) = S j / √T. The same would be loaded negatively if reflection has been done or it will be taken as it is. These loading are taken as factor 1.In the next step the cross product matrix which consists of product of each pair of coefficient of loading [L 1(j) ] is obtained. Then we try to obtain residual matrix by subtracting the cross product matrix from original correlation coefficient matrix before reflection. This residual matrix will be primary matrix for reflection to get factor 2.
This iteration will be continued till we get all the desired factors. It means if two factors are required then loading of second residual matrix would be last step. If three factors are required then we go for third iteration with second matrix (i. e first residual matrix) as base. Once all factor loadings are obtained the final computation is done by finding the eigen values as follows( table 2). For each factor (f) the following parameters are to be found to get a final reference Eigen Value of Factor f Proportion of total variance of the factor
number of variables n)
Proportion of common variance of the factor f =
IV. The Study
The study was carried out to get theme of understanding the parameters generally considered by a telecom operator while selecting its vendor. There are as many as 15 parameters prescribed by different researcher and different management practitioner as listed below. The researcher requested the persons those who are in the process of procurement, out sourcing and vendor selection activity of any telecom service provider to give ratings and preference to various factors as listed above. The telecom service provider those who are in all aspect of telecom service (i.e. landline, cellular, DTH and broadband) are considered for thesurvey. Initial analysis of study indicated that the factor like EDI(Electronic Data Input) has no weightage. It means EDI does not carry any specific significance as criteria of selecting a vendor. And careful observation of the data indicate that many parameters are having less than 10% weightage. Many are in the weightage of 16% to 35%.Factors like holding safety stock and close partnership with supplier are having maximum weightage (Figure 3 ). Further interaction with these executives indicated that they felt many parameters were being overlapped. So the researcher tried to find out important five factors which are of prime importance to select a vendor.
The research was conducted by interacting with 57 respondents of 8 different telecom companies. The initial data was as follows ( Table 3 ).The factor of X 1 was discarded as preliminary observation indicated that it has zero weightage. In all now there are 14 factors and out of that five are to be found out in the order of weightage i.e preference. The foctors were found out by centriod method of in the form of five iteration. The intial correlation matrix is as follows. Futher iterations were made out of this basic correlation matrix (Table 4) . The initial Correlation Matrix was iterated for five times and the final outcome is as follows (Table 5 ). 
V. Analysis
We could infer from our analysis that all the variables are accommodated in four factors. It means in four different criteria are good enough to decide the capability of a vendor to a telecommunication service provider in India. The weighatge to different factors are depicted in figure. 4.The weightage varies from few reliable supplier as prime factor in selecting a vendor with effective supply chain being least weightage. Hence while evaluating or recommending or selecting the vendor for a telecom service provider operating in India the prime concern should be about consisting the criteria to few reliable vendors.Any outsourcing should be final customer concentric. Supplier should be efficient to supply with a effective supply chain mechanism(i.e. transport etc). Looking at the aspect of common variance ( Figure .5 ) it can be infered that the most preferred factor(i.e few reliable supplier) accounts for maximum common variance of all factors.This is followed by the factor of efficient supply (26% of common variance).The consumer cncentric ousourcing and effective supply chain accounts for 17% and 18% of common variance.This indicates that effective supplly is very relative issue and can not be univrsalised to a certain extent.
VI. Conclusion
In selecting a vendor for a telecommunication system of Indian operation there are around 15 parameters.As depicted in table 5 all these may be scaled down to four factors as perceived by the procurment authorities of Indian telecommunication service provider. The broad analysis of these four factors can lead to make a detailed analysis of each variables for evaluating a vendor.
